Physical mapping of LP51 and LP52 prophages of lysogenic strains of Bacillus licheniformis.
The physical maps of the LP51 and LP52 prophages in lysogenic strains of Bacillus licheniformis were constructed on the basis of data obtained by hybridization of phage DNA probes with Southern blots of restricted DNA of the lysogens. The data were compatible with the Campbell model for chromosomal integration; the attP site was mapped at 58.7-61.8 map units of the genomes of both phages. Identification of prophage-host DNA junction fragments indicated the presence of a unique attB site on the bacterial chromosome; the set of junction fragments in the strain B. licheniformis ATCC 10716 was identical to that of ATCC 11946, but different from ATCC 8187. Both the LP51 and LP52 phages used the same integration sites. Upon reinfection with either phage, the cured strains UM12 and UM18 (i.e. 10716 and 11946 cured of LP52 or LP51, respectively) turned out to be integration deficient. In surface cultures the reinfected bacteria could be maintained in the lysogenic state without, however, integrating the phage genome; when these bacteria were passaged in submerged cultures, several modes of anomalous integration were observed, and the phage segregated into a variety of forms, discernible by virulence and plaque morphology. In liquid cultures of UM12(LP51) or UM12(LP52) lytic forms finally predominated, while most lysogenized UM18 were converted into defective lysogens which contained a defective prophage in a stably integrated form.